CLINICAL PROGRAMS
AND PATHWAYS

Clinical Programs
Designed to Meet the
Needs of Every Resident
As your partner in therapy, Healthcare
Therapy Services, Inc. works diligently
and collaboratively to implement
powerful programs and solutions that
drive quality improvement at all levels.
Dedicated to serving our client’s full
needs, we implement IDT programming
that fosters positive clinical and
financial impact.
Our high level of support and
monitoring quality measures facilitate
proactive interventions in the face of
change and promote custom solutions
that keep our clients moving forward.

Visit www.htstherapy.com to find out how the HTS Proprietary
Clinical Programs are improving quality measures and Part B
Programming for senior living providers.

Best Practice Solutions for
HTS Therapists
Clinical Pathways | PDPM Therapy Expertise
Clinical pathways are important because they
use evidence-based research to apply treatment
guidance for each therapists’ scope of practice
while supporting the range of factors and medical
complexities associated with the principal
condition. Clinical pathways impact the
approach to treatment delivery to help
progress the course of care.

Best Possible Quality Outcome in the Shortest Amount of Time
Eleven clinical pathways give a targeted approach for consistent
progression of rehabilitation for the most desired patient outcome:

Acute Infections

Medical
Management

Major Joint
Replacement

Acute Neurologic

Cancer

Non-Surgical Orthopedic/
Musculoskeletal

Non-Ortho
Surgery

Pulmonary

Cardiac

Orthopedic
Surgery

Spinal Surgery

ACT Pain Management Program
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encompasses all aspects of the interdisciplinary team to
address pain in the skilled nursing setting. This program Pain Management Program
focuses on the tools and evidence-based practices to
Assess, Collaborate and Treat pain. Implementing a
focused pain management program aims to ensure that
residents maintain healthy lifestyles and quality of life.
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Embracing the Cognitive Spectrum
Dementia Program
is a complete guide offering an interdisciplinary approach
to person-centered dementia care. Our 13-modules include
adapting activities, modifying the environment and implementing
appropriate communication strategies to enhance function
and provide solutions for meaningful life pursuits.

Fast Track
Bone & Joint
Recovery Program
is designed to accelerate healing
for patients recovering from a joint
replacement, fracture, or injury.
Focused on lower length of stays
and optimal recovery, our delivery
offers a quick start of therapy and
a monitored protocol for recovery.
Utilizing the most successful
therapy treatments with proven
results, our programs are reducing
healing time when possible.

BONE + JOINT RECOVERY

RIVE

Successful Care Transitions

THRIVE Successful
Care Transition
provides a robust, turn-key system
to implement successful transitions
of care. This program is designed
for post-discharge from skilled
nursing back into the community, or
to a senior living campus. THRIVE
is evidence-based and focused on
empowering and equipping each
member of the care team with the
necessary tools to promote the best
outcomes for each patient.

Medication Self-Management
Program
is an Occupational Therapy driven program designed
to help patients self-manage their medications when
returning to the community for a successful care
transition. Occupational Therapy has an important role
in determining the physical and functional cognitive
capacity of a patient to self-manage medications.

RISE: Falls Prevention
Program
provides the tools, training and
evidence-based practices to reduce
resident falls and improve safe
movement in the long-term care
setting. RISE aims to create a
facility-wide proactive culture that
anticipates and addresses patient
needs, identifies patients at high fall
risk and applies root cause analysis
to determine causes of falls and
future prevention methods.

Breathe:
A Pulmonary Intervention Program

MEDICATION

Self-Management

RISE

Falls Prevention & Alarm Reduction Program

Star Quality
Improvement
Program

Star Quality
Improvement Program
focuses on utilizing therapy interventions
to assist in improving specific short and
long term quality measures. The Star
Quality Improvement includes seven
modules that act as a turn-key guide for
therapists to implement as opportunities
arise for improvement.

Breathe: A Pulmonary Intervention Program
is focused on percussion and postural drainage therapy also known as chest
physical therapy. Therapy interventions can be beneficial in the respiratory
treatment and physical rehabilitation of patients with COVID-19, COPD, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis, Asthma, ARDS, Lung Cancer and many other respiratory conditions.

Healthcare Therapy Services, Inc.
1411 W County Line Road, Suite A
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